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Photographs

**SHC 31 Promote communication in health, social care or children’s and young people’s settings**

**Student worksheet: Active listening:** Practitioner listening attentively to young girl, Heather Gunn Photography

**Student worksheet: Effective communication competition:** Practitioner communicating with a parent, Heather Gunn Photography
SHC 32 Engage in personal development in health, social care or children’s and young people’s settings

**Student worksheet: Preparing for appraisal:** Practitioner undergoing appraisal, Heather Gunn Photography

SHC 33 Promote equality and inclusion in health, social care or children’s and young people’s settings

**Student worksheet: Key worker role-play:** Key worker meeting with parent, Heather Gunn Photography

**Student worksheet: Adapting a game:** Children playing a game in a circle, Heather Gunn Photography

SHC 34 Principles for implementing duty of care in health, social care or children’s and young people’s settings

**Student worksheet: Duty of care presentation:** Practitioner caring for young child, Heather Gunn Photography

**Student worksheet: Duty of care staff discussion:** Staff meeting, Heather Gunn Photography

CYP 3.1 Understand child and young person development

**Student worksheet: Job roles – ‘Who am I?’:** Physiotherapist with patient, iStockphoto.com, 9679611, © Monkey Business Images.

**Student worksheet: Speech and language therapists:** Girl in kindergarten, iStockphoto.com, 6312138. © Ekaterina Monakhova.

CYP 3.2 Promote child and young person development

**Student worksheet: Target child observation:** Children cooking in a home corner, Heather Gunn Photography

**Student worksheet: Checklist observation:** Little boy reading picture book, iStockphoto.com, 11590275, © STEVECOLEccs.

CYP 3.3 Understand how to safeguard the well-being of children and young people

**Student worksheet: Confidence, self-esteem and resilience:** Young girls whispering together, Heather Gunn Photography


CYP 3.4 Support children and young people’s health and safety

**Student worksheet: Noughts and crosses quiz:** Noughts and crosses (Tic-tac-toe), iStockphoto.com, 13013949, © Scanrail.
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Student worksheet: Accident report: Medical kit, iStockphoto.com, 5653857, © snoozle.

CYP 3.5 Develop positive relationships with children, young people and others involved in their care

Student worksheet: Power base discussion: Elementary school teacher in geography class, Fotolia, 7332697, © Monkey Business.

Student worksheet: Conflict resolution guidelines: Adult education: heated debate, iStockphoto.com, 11120507, © track5.

CYP 3.6 Working together for the benefit of children and young people

Student worksheet: Writing a letter: Making notes, iStockphoto.com, 2528761, © Mark Goddard Photography.

Student worksheet: Writing an email: Typing, iStockphoto.com, 4589961, © molotovcoketail.

CYP 3.7 Understand how to support positive outcomes for children and young people

Student worksheet: Consulting with young people: Youth group planning a car wash. Mixed ages, iStockphoto.com, 10175746, © fstop123.

Student worksheet: Assistive technology: Girl and woman competing, iStockphoto.com, 3373428, © abalcazar.

EYMP 1 Context and principles for early years provision

Student worksheet: Restful and quiet activities: Mother and child reading picture book, iStockphoto.com, 8985845, © Damir Cudic.

Student worksheet: Lively, busy activities and opportunities for exercise: Boys and girls running, iStockphoto.com, 13934719, © Anatoliy Samara.

EYMP 2 Promote learning and development in the early years

Student worksheet: Long- and short-term planning: Long- and short-term planning examples, Fakenham Prepress Solutions

Student worksheet: Extension activities: Scene from Goldilocks and the Three Bears, Pantek Arts Ltd.

EYMP 3 Promote children’s welfare and well-being in the early years

Student worksheet: Toddler room information: Toddler playing with toy, Heather Gunn Photography

Student worksheet: Rest and sleep routines: Sleeping child, iStockphoto.com, 15165226, © Imgorthand.
EYMP 4 Professional practice in early years settings

Student worksheet: Settings role-play 1: Teacher and parent meeting in school classroom, iStockphoto.com, 14713026, © Mangostock.

Student worksheet: Settings role-play 2: Babysitter, iStockphoto.com, 1667108, © Jamie Wilson.

EYMP 5 Support children’s speech, language and communication

Student worksheet: Supporting young children: Practitioner reading to young child, Heather Gunn Photography

Student worksheet: Group activities: Boys and girls sitting in a circle raising hands, iStockphoto.com, 10952977, © IdeaBug Media.

CYPOP 1 Work with babies and young children to promote their development and learning

Student worksheet: Baby room layout: Diagram of baby room layout, Pantek Arts Ltd.

Student worksheet: Resources: Young boys playing with blocks, Heather Gunn Photography

CYPOP 2 Care for the physical and nutritional needs of babies and young children

Student worksheet: Weaning plan: Young girl being fed (Mango time …), iStockphoto.com, 6984248, © johnnyscriv.

Student worksheet: Meal plan for a two-year-old: I love breakfast, iStockphoto.com, 5741437, © Fertnig Photography.

CYPOP 5 Understand how to set up a home-based childcare service

Student worksheet: Homework role-play: Girl learning, Fotolia.com, 8390021, © Chabraszewski.

Student worksheet: Parent’s wish list: Mature adult man talking at home with family, iStockphoto.com, 15493761, © Steve Debenport Imagery.

CYPOP 6 Support disabled children and young people and those with specific requirements

Student worksheet: Adapting plans: Little girl using walker, iStockphoto.com, 9054650, © ktaylorg.

Student worksheet: Evaluating practice: Little girl using walker, iStockphoto.com, 9054650, © ktaylorg.
CYPOP 7 Promote creativity and creative learning in young children

**Student worksheet: Promote creative environments:** Young girl painting, Heather Gunn Photography

**Student worksheet: Creative inspiration:** Hip hop dancer standing on his toes, iStockphoto.com, 12219876, © John Krajewski.
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